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The eggs af Aedes $?,raxdf~r ~~dwa~d~~ are described and illus- 
trated far %h@ f ime herein* Th$s is &Las %he firs% dsscrip%$on 
of %hs eggs for ecies of %he subgenus Dicersm33a Theobald The 
%obl~wi~lg descsip%isn is based on 4 mature eggs ex%rac%ad from %he 

domen of a museum which had t%aa fcaI.lswirsg collection da%a 
on the %abafst UGAlV ba P@Qvin’B@8@ lrfl %948, B. Co CL van 
Ssmeren colfector, a Accession N er IX0 The nomencla%ure 
used follows that sf Malpage and Brush (1968) and Craig and Horsfall 
t ~9~~‘l* 

Eggs of furcifer are very r sistas$ to desfccatisn as reported 
“by Musprat% (19550 a74)* Me obtained ha%ch%xlg when he flooded 
eggs that had been Iaid in be3lmbo0 pots more than 14 mon%hs earlie& 
This drought-resistance of the eggs is an a$aptatfon that enable3 
the specfes o and probably, ather members of the subgenus0 to sur- 
vive dry periodso The only ofher %nforma%ion on the eas of 
Dicersm~fa %e given by IVIa%%ingly (f9.598 Zp 43) for %he Malayan 
agecies Mattfngl.yo Me repor%s eggs of %his species 
were c0 m bamboo pots hung about 36) fee% from the ground 
ip4 a mango tree* 

ShaDe (Figs I)@ Bssad3by fusi?fOrm~ ww%%h ends bluntly koundedg 
anterior eaold with sharp taper0 posteriox@ end wf%h e3;sadtnab %aper@ 
greatest diameter between anterior -third and middIke@ S%~ed Length 

d 
43-545 rnieXXXM~ w%.d%h at WE est ps%n% %sa-asg micronsa Color+? 
ark brown* Chorfon (Fig@ 2 P e Reticulation uniformp corn- of 

pentagonal afid hexagonal. cells6 md sccasfonaUy diamond-shaped 
onesp cell walls raised and promfnen%lo 
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DISCUSSIoN 

The retfculat%on of fureffer closely resembles that of Aedes 
(0ohlerotatus) eampes%rfs Dyar and Knab from the semi-arid plains 
of North America and Aedes (Ochlerotatus) fftehii (Felt and Young) 
from the fsrested areas of the northern Nearctfc Regfono 

Eggs of furoifer have a resemblance in shape and chor%On 
sculpturing to those of speofes in the subgenus%chlerotatua 
Arrfbalzaga and show lf%tle similarfty to those of the known 
of Aedfmorphus Theobald and Stesccomvia Theobalda 
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PIGo! I. Dorssven%ra$ outline of Aedes (Dicerom~ia) fumffe~ egg 

illus%Pa%fng ahape md re%fculat%on~ Dom3al aspec% is 

%owards %he %op and an%erfor end fs to %he lef%* 

2 . 

PIG, 2, Enlargement of egg ehorfon reticalatfon of Aedes 

(Diceromyia) furcifer from area indioated by %he arrow 

in figure I. 


